RIT college and department scholarships that can support a study abroad program of your choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Eligible SA Programs</th>
<th>Eligibility Requirements</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Website &amp; Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RIT Education Abroad Travel Grants | RIT programs | • High financial need  
• Academic merit | Rolling | $500-$1500 | To support study abroad on RIT Global Campus, Exchange, Faculty-led or Research programs.  
No separate application required – students are considered for this funding once they have completed an application in the RIT Compass. |
| NTID Scholarships | All programs | • Must be Deaf/HOH or ASL interpreting students | Rolling | $1000 | To support study abroad on RIT Global Campus, Exchange, Faculty-led or Research programs.  
No separate application required – students are considered for this funding once they have completed an application in the RIT Compass. |
| RIT COLA: GO Grant | All programs | • COLA major or double major | Rolling | $500 | Automatic grant for all COLA majors/double majors studying abroad (must meet study abroad eligibility and program requirements).  
[rit.edu/liberalarts/experiential-learning](http://rit.edu/liberalarts/experiential-learning) |
| COLA Student Travel Fund | All programs | • COLA major or double major | September, October and February | $500-$750 | [https://www.rit.edu/liberalarts/student-resources#scholarships-funds-grants](http://www.rit.edu/liberalarts/student-resources#scholarships-funds-grants) |
| RIT Honors | All programs | • RIT Honors student | None | $500 | [https://www.rit.edu/academicaffairs/honors/grants](http://www.rit.edu/academicaffairs/honors/grants) |
| Saunders College of Business Scholarship | All programs | • Min. 3.20 GPA  
• Saunders major | Feb. 15 | Varies | [https://saunders.rit.edu/mysaunders/student-services-resources/saunders-merit-awards](http://saunders.rit.edu/mysaunders/student-services-resources/saunders-merit-awards) |
| KGCOE- L3 Harris Passport Program | All programs | • Female student  
• KGCOE major  
• Min. 3.0 GPA  
• High financial need | Rolling | $2,000 | No separate application required – students who meet eligibility and program requirements are considered for this funding once they have completed an application in the RIT Compass. |
| CAD School of Design Study Abroad Scholarship | All programs | • 2nd or 3rd year  
• School of Design undergrad | Early Dec. | $1,000 | Up to three scholarships will be awarded. Eligible students must be in good academic standing and submit a 250-word proposal describing the study abroad experience and the potential impact it will have on their area of study. Financial need will be considered, but is not a requirement. Input from School of Design faculty will be considered in the selection process. Email Peter Byrne, pbfaa@rit.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CAD Career Preparation Resource Fund</strong></th>
<th>All programs</th>
<th><strong>Requirements</strong></th>
<th><strong>Spring co-op/internship:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Summer or fall co-op/internship:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Amount</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                                        |              | • Undergraduate or Graduate student in RIT College of Art & Design  
• Completed at least two academic semesters at RIT  
• Secured an unpaid domestic or international career-related experience (ex. Internship, assistantship) | November 1st | April 1st | Up to $8,000 | The CAD Career Preparation Resource Fund aids students in completing unpaid domestic or international career-related experiences (co-op/internship). It helps students who would not normally be able to take advantage of an unpaid career-related experience or would have a difficult time doing so. Both BFA undergraduate and MFA graduate students are eligible to apply [https://inside.cad.rit.edu/current-students/forms-for-students/career-preparation-resource-fund/](https://inside.cad.rit.edu/current-students/forms-for-students/career-preparation-resource-fund/) |